Wonder Woman was at the same time progressive and problematic but as Hanley states, " [S] he isn't a great character despite her contradictions but because of them" (246).
In conclusion, Wonder Woman Unbound is a well-researched book that takes a detailed look at the history of Wonder Woman. Regrettably though, Hanley spends much of the time discussing Wonder Woman in the Golden and Silver Age, almost leaving no space to explore her Modern Age incarnations. While Wonder Woman Unbound provides important insights into the historical process of creating the character of Wonder Woman, it generally lacks deeper analysis of her representations as well as critical interpretation. Much attention is devoted to Wonder Woman's writers and their intentions, almost leaving no space to discuss her cultural impact. However, the author does a great job of not only contextualizing Wonder Woman's development but also exploring the evolution of other comic book characters. All in all, Wonder Woman Unbound is a great book for those interested in the representation of gender in comic books and graphic novels, as well as for those interested in the history of comic books and comic book studies in general.
